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e ef latereellegtate Games
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CHICAUO. Jan. foot ball was
doalt a staggering hjow by the represents- -
tlvca of the faculties of th "Big Nine
western colleges, who at the conclusion of
a, two dsya conference, tonight recom
mended mora decided changes in the con-
duct of foot ball and other porta. The aim
of the prof-sso- rs apparently la to curb aa
far aa possible all tendencies toward pro
fesatonallsm In the different universities and
the various recommendations announced
after the meeting adjourned have thla Idea
uppermost.

It waa recommended that the game of frot
nail, aa played at preaent, be abolished aj
an Intercollegiate and collegiate contest In
the conference colleges: that the conference
await from the American foot ball rulea
committee auch modifications ef the playing
rulea as will free the game from brutality

, and unnecessary danger; that In the event
such alterations are net sufficient, the con
ference win delegate a committee to draw
up riles of its own and that If a satisfac-
tory game ran thus be established the rec
nmmtndatlon established by today's con-

ference shall apply to its conduct and man-
agement.

The money end 'of foot ball waa strongly
condemned In a 'set of resolutions, and In
the future the faculty will hare charge of
the gate receipts.
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SHOSIS TALKS IS CINCINNATI

Chairman of Canal Com minion ia Guist of
Commercial Clnb.

ISTHMUS NOW A SFE PLACE TO WORK

Preliminary Preparations Are ew
Practically femplete aad Prog-

ress Will Rc aad
Certala.

CINCINNATI. Jn. P.
Bhonts. chairman of the Isthmian Canal
commission, was the guest honor and
sole speaker at the January meeting of the
Commercial club In this city tonight. Mr.
Shants had by the club soma
time ago to address It at time as
was convenient, the Invitation being pre-
sented through Secretary of War W. H.
Taft, and the invitation was accepted for
this month.

Mr. gpeeck.
Mr. Shonts said:
t here tonight to talk, as I have

not of an experiment, but of an assuredsuccess. We are not merelv going to
the Panama we are building It.
Preparation Is a part, and a most Im-
portant of the of construction.
When that shall been andthoroughly accomplished a step

will taken. You cannota house until you laid the
foundation. cannot run a railway
until you laid the tracks. You cannot

a chimney by placing the top
first. These are trite truisms, but
"em to be people In this country to whom

are novelties. We are approaching
the end of the preliminary Ws
have made the isthmus a healthful place
in to We Are getting the
line of the Into a condition
will enable us to operate an
plant to the best and we are
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Standing of teams in the Omaha bowling
league at tbe end of the eighteenth week:
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047 11M 32S
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Armours S71 11K3

Onlmods '.0W Ml 11AU :U7
Benos 11

Black 44 1140

For weekly rash on the aasociatlon
C. Brunks won at tenpins with

271. Ultminn at with 91.
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with CSn.
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carry

Aadltertese Heller Rlak.
The coming week will unusual

Interest the Auditorium roller r.i.k.
There will racs every night except
Thursdsy and Saturday.

Monday night the race will be-
tween Mlaa Kain and Miss Foyle, sod
promises close and exciting: Tuesday
night there wUl another fie-f;r-al- l.

similar the race last week, whinh
created whirlwind fun and 'te-nit--

Wednesday night Mr. 'chins
Milwaukee, will raoe with Mr. Hmg-lan- d

Omaha, three-mil- e diish.
Thursday night the skates will
laid aside the Da roach concert.
Friday night will given over
masque carnival; every skater will wear

mask costume, and cash nixes will
awarded the most beautiful, unique

and eumtc Saturday mgbt will
skating for everybody.
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now cut to

Also a Reed Sons in one of most cases ever
to very week

rich
case, cut to

art one of the in
full rich tone. You never can at of

A fine size, Oak new, cut to $225

& Erbe
Hall Sons and many at to after
this sale. in no less ask it. low $10
cash and till Call for and list

is too late.

I
at

Our coal Is clean We put in, at much ex-

pense, the System, and that is
why our suits so well.

is a coal and we have of it.
A clean, strong, lasty coal of much merit.
We Economy in our own homes. Costs $0.00.

Lots of people coal. Try it. It's really

BROS. CO.

252 Here Since 1883

Oaly we weeks la to take advantage of Dr.
fasneas oiler af treat sseat. free and ssedlclaes nt

artnal rost. This Is the in est liberal offer ever made nay

of the aatare or
of the rase

every person treat
ment erlth Brnnaman,
Omaha's leading
this moath, to prove to the
pablle that there la n PEL
MAEtT tIRK CHHOH1C

(that are eerable
tbe doctor bItcs

services FREE aad bis
treatment FREE to who
apply before Jnaaary Slat.
Tbe only to tbe
patleat will be tbe
medlclae
Tble gives every tbe best
treatmeat to medical
science free aatll cared.

Th mnsc stubborn and
cated cases will not exceed $0 for
one whole month. This offer Is not
made as an experiment. This
method of treatment has cured
hundreds of cases of deafness,
catarrh and head noises that have
been Incurable by other
specialists.

IBARLEt,

Undoubtedly Collection
of FINE PIANOS

Ever Offered Genuine Cut Prices
Note the high grade quality

this immense btock all the latest
models, Steinway & Sons, Mason &

Hamlin, A. B. Sons, llardnian.
Emerson, Kurtzmnn, McPhail. Schubert.
Schuman. and others astonishing

terms.
close out have double t!ie

price on "VOSE & upright, handsome
Golden Oak case, latest model, plain
Grecian trusses pilasters regular price

$285.

$550.00 & beautiful shipped
Omaha scientific construction, expensive, this only $310.00.

$425.00 modified colonial style EME1.S0N magnificent mellow tone, Mahogany
unlimited durability $285.00.

$400.00 Schuman, style, handsomest pianos stock. Cabinet Grand up-

right, buy it again the price $238.00.

Steger piano, parlor Golden case, second hand, good as

Chickering Sons, $190.00; $16.00; Sterling $145.00; Smith & Karnes $125.00;
& $105.00; others intermediate impossible duplicate

All plain figures accepted don't Terms as as
'$5.00 monthly paid. or write catalogues complete price

before it Address

Piano Co.
Closing Out Tho Entire Stock

1407 Harney Street, Omaha, Neb.

Coal Burn!
screened.

Automatic Screening
coal

Economy Washed Nut
splendid cooking plenty

use

Eclipse Nut $450
use this

economical.

SUNDERLAND
1608 Harney Street

Teles-hon- e

FREE ASTHMA
snore which

Brassnss'i by
repatable specialist.

Regardless
complication

beginalas;
Dr.

specialist,

for
DISEASES

bis profee-slon- nl

nil
expeaoe

for
ACTTal.LY TSED.

oae
kaawa

compli

new

pronounced

Removal Sale
Greatest

Carefully
reliability

selected
Chase, Steger &

Hans,

prices
once

SONS"
panel,

tho Mahogany

prices
prices

Schmoller&Mueller

DEAFNESS and
CATARRH CURE

mm
4:

Mr. H. W. Reed. S40S M t loath
Omaha. Cared of Dis-

tressing rase of Asthma .

of art Tears'
aiaadlag.

"For upwards of twenty years I have been troubled with Asthma At
first tlis spells were only occasional and did not bother me much, and 1

neglected taking proper treatment; consequently tbe spells became more fre-- .
. ...a - . ... fli.iiu ik. miilii harama mo freauent that for
.w. k. 1,'iuii iiu mrt inv rest or sleeD by lying down. Ths

only way I could obtain any sleep at all waa by sitting down and propping
my head on a table. In this way I would sometimes fall "sleep for a few
minutes at a time. I smoked all kinds of asthma powdera. but obtained or.ly
temporary relief, and I aould feel dopy all day from It. But all the time the
trouble was becoming worse. I would choke up and gasp for breath, and
become so weak I would almost faint. I suffered so much and became so
discoursged that If I had had any poison at hand I would gladly have taken
It to end It alL . . ......

" But one day I read or Uf. urauanian s niwci 1 ui tUi. .1
offer of free treatment, and decided to try his treatment. The effect wss
almost instantaneous, and for over two months now 4 have not had a single
attack, and can stretch out In bed at night and eleep aa soundly and peace-
fully as a babe. I have had more sleep and reat since I have been under
Dr Branaman'a treatment than in the twenty years preceding and am so
much better and stronger in every way thst I feel that I ewe my yery life to
Dr Brnnaman." H. W. BJEP. U BL. gouth Omaha.

Home treatment as Effective na Oflee Treatment, write for
Heme Treatment Symptom Blanks nad Book of Testimonials.

G. M. BR AN AM AN. M. D.
IO N. V. Life Bids;.. Omaha. Neb.

Office Hours a a. m. to C p. m.: evenings. Wednesdays and Saturdays,
7 to I p. m.; Sundays, 10 a. ra. to 13 m.

PR.

WEAK. NERVOUS MEN
from excesses or victims te Nervous Debility er ex.
hsusOen. Wasting Weakness, with Early Decline in
young and mled.e-age- d; lack of vim. vigor and
trength. with organs impaired and weak. Our

treatment will correct all of thtes svlls and restore
sen te what nature Intended, a bale, healthy, happy

. . . .- W4.a.a... ..a 1 ..f.i 1

1. Wlin ail yvmwrw .
fitrlfflfCI C T pertecuy ana perroanetinr irlAIUWUkikk m ny one ireaimeai. r M

naln. no danger, no detention from work. No cthet
Ireatmeat win O RE mm quick.

cured quicker than at Hot Sprtngs.
ILOOD rUUUJI at once every trace of the d a.

.a a .ba am oka a r m rsfirv ttm All hodv faoras In
sneoth. throat, tongue, hair falling out step at enoel.

cure all contagious or acquired diseases
H7dce!e. rreetailo. Catarrh ef Bladder. Kidney.

.1 -- 1. .1 . . ma. and wemea.rnma " - -Oil i..imn m.wA eanau tatlea. Writ for
IRtt Symptom Blank for home treatment.

esniaa IHrooaa,RARIXt
aaa,

Blood Poison
CURED FOR LIFE BT

THE HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT
All signs of the disease disappear at once.

DR. McGREW, SPECIALIST
Treats All Forms af Disease ef

HEX ONLY.

Thirty Years' Experience.
Twenty Years in Omaha.

The doctor's remarkable success bss
never been equalled. His resources and
facilities for treating this class of diseases
are unlimited, snd every dsy brings msny
flattering reports of tbe good be is doing e
the relief he has given.
Varicocele CVRES GUARANTEED IN

LEBS THAN FIVE DAT8.
n..- - n nun cases cured of Hydrocele,
UTCI UU.UUW gtrlcturs. Gleet. Nervous
Debility. Loss of Strength and Vitality and
all forms of chronic diseases.

Treatment by mall, ('alt or write.
TSC Office, Z1S Booth 14th St.. Omaha. Neb.

Charges Less Than ail ethers
A scientific home treatment at small cost

for all

KIDNEY and BLADDER
and Urinary Diseases. No patent medicine.
Keen case receives ins carriui consiuera-tio- n

of an eminent and successful special-
ist. Medicine is prepared specially for each
case, a carerui ana tnsrougn aisg-nos- ls

by a competent physician. Write for
Dr. Bright's valuable book and symptom
blank, and a FREE SAMPLE of medicine.
Address Dr. Bright, 615 Main 8treat, Cin-
cinnati. Ohio. . '

wo.

J.P.

kMlM
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Box

after

SMSkf

fS
MEflANB WOUEI.

Cn bs aaaataral
diaoaor sa,lasasi Skaueas,
trrttauese er aloeraiieM
ef si a seas BMsibrsasa.

Skl.laMM. mA aaa aaertaa
thMSiCMNMtOi. g er setasaoes.

J; 1 aotdby lassms.. r-- er ml la pteta orasesr,
I br uma. reai. tart at as. e t miw ss ta

Otraslsr ami aa luisl
Those sb (Taring frem wear-nesse-

nkirh sap tbe pleasures
ef lifs should take Juven Pills
Ons bos will tell a story ef

inarvsloos results. This medicine haa mere
rejuvenating, vitalising force thas haa ever
before been offered. Pent post-pai- d la plain
packags only en receipt of this adv. and U.

Made by It originators C. 1. Heed C'ov pro-
prietors Hood s Sarsaparllla Lea ell. Jtaao

ReaLlty
Bargains

Find them every daf
by watching tbe an-

nouncements ia THK
BEE'S Want Ad CoU
uma.

rescueIhrTstiah HOME
FOR

FALLEN GIRLS AND WOMEN.
(Incorporated.)

OMAHA, - NEB.
established for tlte purpose ef helping

penitent fallen women to restore tlient tu
home and friends where possible, when not,
to provide them with a home aad empki)
ment. .until such time aa they shall be
able to cars for themselves.

ALL. DONATIONS 'I HAS KFUXXY Rt
C1UVID.


